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*j),] arabicized: (L,TA:) [J says,] I think it
to be Persian, arabicized: (S:) it is thus cor-
rectly written; not, as the context of the re-
quires it to be in this sense, 3j,i. (TA.)_
Also A jar having a loop-shaped handle, (F,
TA,) that is lifled, or carried, by the hand: of
the dial. of the people of Mekkeh: pl. "1j;.
(TA.) [Tn Egypt, it is applied to A narrou-
necked drinking-bottle, made of a dust-coloured,
or grayish, porous earth, for the purpose of cool-
ing the water by evaporation: several varieties
of this kind of bottle are figured in ch. v. of my
"Modern Egyptians."]

1. ).;;, from which should be derived MJ.; and

.)1j), is unused, thoughl its noun .1) [i. c. 0j

or J;;, which latter (the more common of the
two) see below,] is used. (IB.) ['. in Golius's
Lcx. is evidently a mistranscription for s1l.]

2. .j3 The dropping of rnin wnith close con-
secutireness, (IAar, K, TA,) as though one portion
thereof overtook another. (IAgr, TA.) You say,
J6l IJ;, TIe rain dropped nrith clo conseen-

tivenu. (TK.)- Also The hanging a rope
Wpon the neck of a person in coupliny him with
a,otoler. (AA.)

3. 11;i The making one part, or portion, of a

thing, (K, TA,) whatever it be, (TA,) to follon
anotkeic uninterruptedly; (.K, TA;) as also
ibjl1,: (TA:) both [nre inf. ns. of Ojtb, and]
signify the same [i. c. the continuiing, or carrying
on, a tliing uninterruptedly]: (:) j~ is
when there are no intervals between things fol-
lowing one another; like i..l.: otherwise it
is (;j. ( and n in art..jP.) You say, of a

man, s .jI> lIc continued hi.s voice uninL-
ter rup,tedly. (~, TA.)- Also A horse's over-
tahing, or comilng up nith, wild animals (I, TA)
&c. (TA.) You say, of a horse, ~ij.l ,jlI,
inf. n. O!jL, IIe overtook, or came up nwith, the
wild aninmls. (TFI.) [Thus it is syn. with tj$1.]
-In the saying, .j5 .)oU bs; s i d 1 ,

(S, K,* TA,) it is an imitative sequent: (1, TA:)
nall these verbs have one and the same meaning.

(q, TA. [See .JU.])

4. (, Msb, &,kc.,) inf.n. ;; ($,
Msb) and j.~, (Mob,) lie, or it, attained,
reached, overtook, or came up writh, him, or it:
(S, F, TA :) or sought, or pursued, and attained,
reached, &c., him, or it: (Mb :) [, jl., also,
signifies the same, as shown above:] and tIusj,

likewise, [of which ';jl! is a variation,] is syn.

with A.b,l; (Jel in lxviii. 49, and KL, a and

TA;*) and so is ? .jl. (TA.) You say,

jJI *' f-2.~ and t :2.l [I attained, reached,
overtook, or came up with, the man]. (IJ,

TA.) And ."d~ , -:. " I walked, or
oent on foot, until I overtook him, or came up

with him. (?, TA.) And A.j , .-l _ ±
I lived until I attained, or reached, Ahi time.

3j3 -

(8,TA.) And ,l-iJI .1j;# [I attained, &c.,
that which was pa~ing anway]. (Mgh.) And

e jabj)l [He overtook him, or visited him,
with somne displeasing, or abominable, or evil,
action]. (M and F in art.y,.3. See also 6, in the
latter half of the paragraph, in two places: and

see 10, first sentence.) And ^,JI ->?;t [Dif-
Jiculty, or distres, &c., overtook me, ensued to
me, or came upon me]; a phrase similar to 5;iJ

At in the Fur [iii. 35]: and so aJI .

[I came to ezterience difficulty, &c.]; like 

I;c >X in the lFur [xix. 9]. (Er-Righib,
TA in art. ..)-[Hence, ]Ie attained, ob-
tained, or acquired, it; and so ? 21oW, as is
shown in the KL; so too & j, for one says,]
d,.. iip [lIe obtained ;.evenge, or retaliation,
for his blood]. (g in art. 33.) -[Hence also,
He perceived it; attained a hnon,ledge of it by

any of the enew.] You say, $ , . I [I
perceived it by my sight;] I saw it. (S,TA.)

,1 1 ,S.. ', in the Fur [vi. 103], means,
accord. to some, The eyie [perceive him not]
accord. to others, the mental perception compre-
hendeth not [or attaineth not the knowledpe of]
the real nature of his hallowed esence. (TA.)
You say also, " .)Ul, meaning My know-
ledge comprehended that such a thing was a fact.
(TA.) [Hence likewise, as an intrans. v., or a
trans. v. of which the objective complement is
understood,] .0j.1 aiso signifies [IIe attained a
knowledge of the uttermost of a thingq; or] his
Inorwlede attained the uttermost of a thing.
(TA.) See also 6, in the former half of the para-
graph, in two places. - Also It (a thing)
attained its proper time: (Msb, K :) it attained
its final time or state, or its utmost point or
degree. (..) [HIe (a boy, and a beast,) attained
his perfect, ripe, or mature, state; and in like
manner -.. j>t is said of a girl: or it is like .0j.I
as meaning] he (a boy) attained to puberty, (S,
Msb,) or to the utmost term of youth. (TA.)
It (fruit) attained to ripeness, or maturity;
became ripe, or mature; ($, Msb;) attained its
time, and its utmost degree of ripeness or maturity.
(T, TA.) And iJI .. The cooking-pot
attained its proper time [for the cooking of its
contents]. (TA.) And ..J , ,ld [The wvine
became mature]. (M~b and 1 in art. .d.) And

- il, .01 l The water of the well reached its

i;, i. e. its bottom (Aboo-'Adnin, TA.) - Also
It passed away and came to an ead; came to
nought; became exhausted; or failed entirely:
(S, ] :) said in this sense of flour, or meal: (S :)
and thus it has been explained as used in the
Fur [xxviiL 68], where it is said, [accord. to one

--.3
reading,] w. - ;> .p J [Nay, their
knowledge hath entirely failed respecting the
wvorld to come]. (TA. [See also 6.]) Sh men-
tions this signification as heard by him on no
other authority than that of Lth; and Az asserts
it to be incorrect: but it has been authorized by
more than one of the leading lexicologists, and
the language of the Arabs does not forbid it; for
it is said of flour, or meal, and in this case can
only mean it came to its end, and entirely failed,
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or became exhausted ; and fruits, when they are

ripe (-.%b 111) are exposed to coming to
nought, and so is everything that has attained to
its extreme term; so that the signification of
"coming to nought" is one of the necessary
adjuncts of the meaning of 3;;I1. (TA.) [In

like manner,] V I1;I signifies It (a thing) con-
tinued uninterruptediy and then eame to nought:
(IJ, TA:) and agreeably with this signification
is explained the saying in the Fur [xxvi. 61],

-J),bj ~U; [Verily we are coming to nought,
by those who read thus instead of ie.j)J being

overtakcn]. (TA.)_ You say also, '5 1 ' Jl
.~l1, meaning [The payment of] the price

was, or became, obligatory on the pureAaser:
this is an ideal reaching, or overtaking. (MNb.)

6. It.3 i. q. l9,wLJ () [i. c.] They at-
tained, reached, overtook, or came up mith, one

another; as also l;l,bl. and t ljbI; (Sh,
TA;) [or] the last of them attained, reached,
overtook, or came up with, the first of them. (t ,
Myb, F, TA.) Hence, in the Fur [vii. 36], (I,)

y l5 il ,.1,i [Until, hen they
have overtaken one another, or have succesirely
arrived, therein, all together]: originally ;,1;.

(8, .) And ..Ad)l J).i3 [The two mnoistures

reached each other; (like O.j,L I 1 ;;JL ;) mean-
ing] the moistxlre of the rain reached the moisture
of the earth. (.) - And [hence] ,0IJ sig-
nifies [It continued, or nas carriel on, unin-
tetruptedbly; it ras closely consecutive in its
parts, or portions;] one part, or portion, of it,
followed, or rwas made to followm, another unin-
terruptedly; said of anything. (TA.) You say,

.JI j.)ls3 [T/he course, or pace, or .jour.neing,
continued uninterruptedly]. ($ and TA in art.

,m.., &c.) And ;L;sl ;tS,L;. The tidings
fi,llowed one another closely. (TA.) [Hence,
when said of knowledge, meaning, accord. to Fr,
It continued unbroken in its seutenee or conca-
tenation.] !;t: .J5 JL J (JJ , r sTA,)
in the Fur [xxvii. 68], (TA,) [virtually] means
Nay, theiy have no knowledge respecting the world
to come: (1, TA:) or, as IJ says, their knoro-
ledge is Irasty, and slight, and not on a sure foot-

ing, &c.: Az says that AA read j;I j4 [of
which an explanation has been given above (see

4)]: that I 'Ab is related to have read ) ; 1 
[&c., i. e. Yea, hath their knowtlede reached its
end &c. ?], as interrogatory, and without tesh-
deed: and that, accord. to the reading .j1;1 Jt,
Fr says that the proper meaning is, [Nlay,] hath
their knorledge continued unbrohen so as to
extend to the knowledge of the world to come,
whether it will be or not be ? wherefore is added,

~i; c * E z. . t u s.. J,: he says

also that Ubef read, tjlt.; ,l; and that tile

Arabs substitute J for*;, and; A for J;, when
a passage begins with an interrogation: but this
explanation of Fr is not clear; the meaning is
[said to be] their knowledge aUll be unbroken
and concurrent [rcroceti;:7 the rworld to come]
when the resurrec;ion shu!l hate become a mani-
fest event, ,-d tlej bh.il' havo found themselves
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